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~ , CPret5idenlJs Wesstlge w~er of" the "Makin~ a

Rick Lackey, President TRNA DIfference contest which

highlighted 5 remarkable

@: young women who are

..:;..-,ello Neighbors! The fourth of July is over and despite the
changI .n th ..

9 elf commulli-
hot dry conditions, we did not have a major fire in the city. I hope ties, their schools and their

everyone had a great holiday and enjoyed the time with their fam- neighborhoods. Taylor

ilies. I can't believe summer is almost over and school is fast Ranch is fortunate to have

approaching. My family has enjoyed going to Navajo Lake. The such wonderful youth lead-

water is cold but refreshing. ership as exemplified by
Monica. CONGRAT -ULA-

On a more serious note, the city has agreed to accept complaints TIONS to Monica and good
from Neighborhood Associations c9ncerning pets. This has to be luck in her future education,
the one area that I get the most telephone calls about. The Animal at UNM! .

Services Manager, Bob Hillman, has several procedures to accept
complaints. Basically, you will need to contact myself or Dave Our neighborhood is!
Otto if you have a problem. In next month's newsletter, we will unique and progressive byl
expand on this new service. Until next time. ..@ the fact that we have ani

.active youth committee and i

E y e on Education ,:e also have a re.presenta-

hve of the commIttee as a

Teresa Chavez, Director voting member of ouri

Albuquerque Public Schools in the Taylor Ranch area are Board of Directors. It's

officially "off for the summer". Be aware of children in your important for our commu-;

neighborhood and show caution when driving. APS nity to understand the posi-,

resumes classes on August 17, although some schools may tive role these young people

alter their schedules slightly. In next month's newsletter are playing in our neighbor-

we'll print a "BACK TO SCHOOL SCHEDULE" which will hood. TRNA has an out-

give registration and start dates for our area schools. standing youth committee

that is unequaled by any

other neighborhood in the

state! Let's hear it for the

1RNA YOU1H COMMrrIEE

and their dedicated sponsor,

.--DEBBIE TATUM! @

We hope you all got to read about Taylor Ranch's very own

jewel, Monica Cordova in the Albuquerque Journal's SAGE

MAGAZINE in their June edition. Monica is the

Neighborhood Association's former youth Committee

President and Board Member. Monica was featured as a





Volunteet~ ate needed to help with a teading ptogtarn at Matie
Hughe~ (;:Iernentaty. The ptogtarn will ~tatt up aftet ~chool ~tatt~ irt

Augu~t. We need adult~ and oldet ~tudent~ to wotk with kid~ to

i
I
I
I

n n117:1/ if necessary

(However, it is
via e-mail

I
I

.--I
: Return this form to any TRNA Director or mail to: Problem Report, TRNA, P.O. Box 66288, Albuquerque, NM 87193-6288 :
L ~

The Mesa Messenger is published monthly by the (TRNA) and is dis-

tributed to paid TRNA members. :
Deadline for articles and advertisement is

appreciated if they are turned in earlier!) £ ££ ~ ~ A~ ~- u-~££~ .~ , (pmactina@aol.com), TRNA pa Box, or call 897-3242 for pick-up!

Deborah Tatum, MCSI School/Community Liaison

NEEDED! Activity leaders, a sessions also run around a month to Marie Hughes Elementary School is
coordinator, and as always, volun- six weeks. Programs that we have looking for a coordinator for ~e after
t Th .al 1 d ..school program. We are looking for
eers. ese specI peop e are nee -had III the past mclude. archery ten- h _~lr .

., someone w o can 1lliU\.e a commItment

ed for the progr~s at our lo~al nis, homework club, drama, cartoon- to the children of our community .
schools. If you like to work WIth ing class art chess club foreign lan- Coordinator should ~ the following:
children anQ want to e.arn a little guage, j~st t~ name a f;w. Let our .Leaders.hip S~s
extra money, please send III a propos- ...y .Bud~etmg Skills
al h t Id b .. h Illlnd and heart gIve thIS a lot of. OrganIzational Skills

on w a you cou nng mto t ese Thi . d ... ll th aftehild '

ii M f thought. If you have a talent or spat poSltlOn W1 oversee e r

c ren s ves. any O our stu- .school programs that nm Tues -Fri
dents stay after school for an hour or knowledge of a course, plea~e.glve us 3:45- 5:3Opm
two and need adults and older stu- a c~ll and w~ can help by gIvmg you and require attending approximately
dents there to keep their active minds the mformatlon you need to get a pro- two meetings per month.
going in the right direction. gram started at any of our local Please call Deborah Tatum MSCI

The Albuquerque City Council schools. Our children are our future SchooVCornmunity Liaison for an application
.' at897-5071. Applicationsmustbereceived

gIves each of our cluster schools, and we all need to help them when we before July 27, 1998

which include: Chamiza, can. @ Marie Hughes Community
Petroglyph, Marie Hughes Collaborative Committee

Elementaries, and LBJ Middle
School money to keep our children in
a safe environment after school
hours.

~~'--- At our elementary schools pro-

grams run a month to six weeks. At h 'C IIall middle schools this year, pro- ~~ddoti!: ~t i99~0-272 fot tnOtQ. ;nf:'ut!:o ~
grams will run five days a week and ", 0

r I

! TRNA Community Problem Report
I:Your name: Your phone number: Date:
! May we give your phone number to the police? O Yes O No
: Would you like to be contacted by a TRNA Director? O Yes O No -~...I ~

!Location of problem (street, address, building, etc.): :
I
!Date(s) and time(s) of occurrence (days of week and time of day most often occurs):
I
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CDirectors I Ii ~ --.,

.-II

'1{.ick.£ac~y Presid"ent 897-2259 II

Otto l1)ice-Presid"ent 897-7733

Chapman Secretary 899-8904

J{ansen Treasurer 898-3234

SoComon <Director/ryouth Committee 899-8904

CDavidCDe ~oss CDirector/Crime Teresa Cha'tJez CDirector/~aucation Christine <Di[Cow <Director/.'J{ewsCetter ~ditor 897-.

~i~ 1(ek.ich <Director/:Mem6ership 899-1694

IIICDoug

II J{eCen ~oretz CDlrector/Senlor jlcttVttles 898-790

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

EDW ARD JONES WESTSIDE

OFFICE NOW OPEN
The people of Albuquerque's Westside

have to wait no more for personal service
when it comes to their investment needs.
The local office of Edward Jones, the St.
Louis-based financial-services fInn, is now
opcn; Investment Representative Bill
Kushlis announced.

Even before the office opened, Kushlis
was in the community , introducing himself
to business people and residents.

"I've been impressed with the welcome
I've received here," Kushlis said. "I have
enjoyed meeting the people of the comrnu-
nity, and I look forward to continuing to
help them meet their financial needs from
my new office."

Edward Jones was founded on the phi-
losophy of personalized service. "That's
one of the things that impressed me about
the flfm," he said. "Jones recognizes that
people still like to do business with some-
one who has taken the time to get to know
them and their financial goals."

With more than 3,600 offices in all 50
states, Edward Jones is the largest financial-
services firm in the nation in terms of
offices. Plans are under way to expand to
10,000 offices in the next decade. Still,
Jones is the only firm that serves individual
investors exclusively, offering a wide vari-
ety of investments including certificates of
deposit, taxable and tax-free bonds, stocks
and mutual .funds. The flfm traces its roots
to 1871 and today serves more than 2.5 mil-
lion customers.

Edward Jones' interactive website is
www .edwardjones.com.

You can reach Bill Kushlis at 897- 7295.
His office is located at 6200 Coors Blvd.
N.W., Suite C4, Albuquerque, NM 87120.

10022 Coors <Boufevard; :N.W

897-4800

J{ ours:

~on -%urs 4 -10pm

Priday 4 -llpm

Saturday 3 -llpm

Sunday 3 -lOpm

Pfease Ca{{ for Private Lunclieon

Info111lation. )I[so )Ivaifa6fe for
Private Punctions.



INooroCyMNASTiC56 ' 8 yRS
LEVEl) .SEssipNS:

July 14 ' Auy 25 (6 CLASSES/$26)
LEVEl 2 .AyES 6 TO 9

Julv 15 ' AuG. 26 ( 6 c:lASSES/$26 \

~ ~ rOOTb-r'"

FoR youTH 4TH " 8TH GRAdE

REqisTRATiON bEqiNS Auq 17,
PRACTicES bEqiN wEEk of SEPT 7,

GAMES hF('.iN SEDT. 19 THRU Nov. 7 TAi CH i
T~i CHi is AN ANc;iENT CHiNESi fORM ot EXERcisE wl-tiC;1-t CONsisTS O A SET

of pOSTURES A,Nd MQVEMENTS iNkEd
TOqETl-tER (AlMOST likE A dANCE) .

AqES: ]5 & up TUESdAys 9 .-]OAM
SESc;ioN.JIJNE 2.-Julv 2] $40/R rIAC;C;FC;

ARE

..

RUNS

I ;~- __M

Calenda-rof Even ts

west 5ide Fami\y YMCA .u701 Montano N.W.
(at fay\or Ranch Road) .Phone: 8qq-8u17---~

KARATE... YouTH I NdoOR SOCCER TUMbtiNG& GyMNASTics
AqES: 5 ...12JEARS old. Aq.ES: K THRU ~Rd .TUMbliNq foR ~RE...scHoolERS ~ ...5 yRS

WHEN: MoN AN THuRS EVES. REqIS!RATION S~ARTS Au<?t 17 UNTil SEssioNS: July 14 ...Auq. 25
6...7pM BEqiNNERS. 7~M INTERMEdiATEs TEAMS f,ll. PRACTICES bEGiN WEEk. of (h rIA<;<;F<;I$?h\

~ENROll 'I .l ~ S .SFnT 7 ('.AMr:<; ~r:nT lR TJ:-IDII Nov 75 MONTH y ESSIONS: ' .

uly 6 ...;a $~a OR 8 ClASSES
Auq. la... SEpT. ~ $~a foR 8 ClASSES

SHORiN...~yU KARATE

AdulT PROqRAM
AqES: 1~ yEARS ANd up Co ' d-\ I: 1: .

WHEN: MoN 8...9pM; FRi 6...7pM lORA O vAN IRID
SEssioNS: July 27...July ~l.ExRloRE WiTH YMCA

July 6 ...~1 $4~ .75 fOR 7 ClASSES ACTivE OldER AdulTs bEAUTiful AREAS

A\ UquS 6~~~ ~4/ ci~ 6 ~lASSEUST la... ~1 $4~ .75 fOR 7 ClAsSEs of COlORAdo & lEARN SOME HisTORy

of MiNiNq & THE SEnliNq of THE WEST!.

OCCER AMpS MANdATORy pRE...TRip MEETiNG July 21 -

..AqES: 7 TO l1yEARs A . O 'd Ad I-
: OI\1~ WEEk CAMpS {BEqiNNERS & GIVE ~ ER UlTSI ;;¥ INTERMEdiATES} July I~ ...17 .ON GOiN~ ACTiviTiES! 1/2 dA.Y
;' 8:~a ...1a:7aAM OR HikES, 1f.. 2, ~ , OR 4 dAy VAN TRipS,

_cc July 27 ...~1 8:~a ...1a:~aAM loTlucks & ClASSES!

1-~yMCA;jil~i, ~~ ¥b~~fbfRRY ~~~OY~~~~E "1...1~

SpRiN 5, MOUNT TA lOR CAMp iN THE JEMEI MOUNTAiNS. .-:-
MulTi...~ENERATiONAl HikEs SEssioNS:July 5...11, July 12...18, July 19... AqES K... ., :'.~ ,' '-' ~RI, ...,., TO

Au~2a, JEMEI EAST FoRk Box Auq 1,Auq 2~,FAMily WEEkENd Auq 14...16 6pM. SpACE liMITEd, REqlSTER SOON!
r-- ,

! @ T avlor Ranch Neighborhood Association, Inc. Membership Application @ :

I This is a: O new membership Type of membership: O Resident/landowner 7198 I

: O renewal membership O Business :

I Name: Phone number: Date I
I .I
I Address: Subdivision Name: I

: We can alwayg uge your help! Pleage check off any areag of int which I can help the Aggociafion: :

I O Crime Prevention O Education O Membership O Newsletter I
I O Parks & Recreation O library O Beautification O Environment I

: O Public Relations O Zoning O Voting O Social Activities :

I O Senior Center O Traffic O Calling O Children's Parties I

: O Board of Directors O Other: :

I I am encloging a check made out to TRNA in the amount 0.1: I
I Resident O ~12, 1-year O ~22, 2-years O ~30, 3-years I

: Newregident membershi 9 on~ : You ma ro-rBte our dueg for the first ear ou 'oin TRM ag follows: :

I O ~12 if join Jan-Feb-Mar O ~9 if join Apr-May-Jun O ~6 if join Jul-Aug-Sep O ~12 if join Oct-Nov-Dec I
I Business: O ~501-year O ~90 2-year O ~125 3-year I

: New huginegg membershi s on~ : You mB ro-rate our dues for the first ear ou 'oin TRM ag followg: :

I O ~50 if join Jan-Feb-Mar O ~90 2 -year if join Apr-May-Jun O $25 if join Jul-Aug-Sep O $50 if join Oct-Nov-Dec I
I Please mail this application wHh a check to: TRNA rlItmbershiP, P .0. Box 6~2~8, Albuquerque, NM 87193-6288 ~
L__- ---1


